. Monthly diel sampling effort (number of days) stratified by day type (week day/weekend) for one spatial sampling unit in Pico and in Faial.
Faial Island
Pico Island Week-day Week-night Weekend-day Weekend-night Week-day Week-night Weekend-day Weekend-night   January  2  1  2  0  1  0  2  1  February  2  1  1  0  2  1  2  0  March  1  0  0  1  0  0  1  1  April  2  0  2  1  1  0  2  1  May  2  1  2  1  2  1  2  1  June  2  1  2  1  2  1  2  0  July  2  1  2  1  2  0  2  1  August  2  1  2  0  2  1  2  0  September  2  1  2  1  2  0  2  1  October  2  1  1  1  2  0  1  1  November  2  0  2  1  2  0  2  1  December  2  1  2  0  2  0  2  1 Table S2 . Shore angling catch and effort estimation was adapted from Reid & Montgomery (2005) and computed for each month and spatial unit tending in account in each stratum the combination of day type (week and weekend days) and time of the day (morning and afternoon).
Estimators Formulas Parameters
Total effort (E ij ) for stratum j in month i k -sampling day h k -number of hours available for fishing in daylight k; d ij -the total number of days from stratum j available in month i; Dij -number of surveyed days from stratum j in month i; -mean number of shore anglers per day for stratum j in month i Variance for the mean number of observed shore anglers per daylight stratum j in month i Variance of effort for stratum j in month i Catch rate by Pollock et al. 1997 C F -incomplete catch for the F th angler L F -incomplete trip length for the F th angler
Variance of catch rate
Total catch for stratum j in month i
Total catch variance for stratum j in month i
Total catch for month i Note: To estimate nocturnal effort and catch the stratum time of day is only based on nocturnal period being the parameter h k changed by the h y -number of hours available for fishing in night y. 
